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were far better in flavor (ban those produced 
anywhere in our own state. In a  county that 
boast more standing timber than any like area 
in the United States we see daily in use dozens 
of substitute articles for wood.

The merchant is altogether to blame for not 
carrying more Oregon made goods in his store 
lie is compelletl to stock goods that will sell, and 
it's the belief and confidence in Oregon made 
gixids that makes them sell

SCHOOL DISTRICTS MUST
RECOGNIZE 0. A C. MONEY

Since the Attorney tlenernl hit* 
r uttered a opinion In relation in I'.i" 
m atter of the Keftnnl in Ih • »ever tl 
««untie* »nil n unli liwl suh-dlv Isloit*
thereei of Ihe amounts necrulnr. from! 
enactm ent «if tie StanSetd Itlll. ti t : 
X C I .mid Grant Fund) I think II >«

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATE
One Year tn Advance___ $1.75 Three M on ths----- 75c
•lx  M onths......................... >1.» Single Copy -------  5c
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WORDS FROM THE LIPS OF GREAT MEN
“Though the Will of the Majority Is in All 

Cases to Prevail, That Will to Be Rightful Must 
Be Resaonable.'— Thomas Jefferson.

Experts will tell you that usually the  quality 
of Oregon imide goods are equal to tiny other. Ii 
they wer«' not it would not be wise for us to en 
courage industries that m ade inferior products 
What we are  lacking is the etnifldence tn Oregon 
tnatl«' goods, whit b in reality is tin ' encouvagmeitt 
Industry neetls. What profit a m an to  be given 
a free facto ry ,site  or building if then th e  people 
for no reason at all won t buy bis product.

well that nil taxing district* of the 
county should be advised thnl the 
amount.* to h«* recelv«'d hv each a* 
shown by the computations Ju >t 
flnlshrd should he ln< ludrsl In the 
estim ate of probable rt'i'elpts for the 
purpose of determ ining the amount 
necessary to he levied as taxes for 
ti.e flseal ypnr.

I tlml that quite a number of aeho >1

MUSKRATS TRAPPED IN
BOOTH-KELLY STREAM

Bounty for trnpplnc six m uskrats 
was < litlutctl this Week by Hugh t'o  
sa r i anti llu« k Hardesty, win» have 
trap» In the Booth Kelly Lumbar 
company's mill race above Sprlngfic'il

The company has offered ¡if» cents 
bounty on each tnarshrulibit killed 
The animals burrow Into the dam* 
'ini do i-ousl«|t ruble damage Th« Il 
hull * are also sold fur fair prices

CALL ANO HER Or. N. W. Emery 
an prices on plats and other work, tf

OANt'K Hievon* Hall Every Halur- 
day «Night. G urrell'a O rerhrefra  It.

We will m ake your Suit or 
|it.-KH will t i l l e r  or remodel 
■nur old oil'1, will Clean and 
Preen or I I h e m .

2 If’ Mitin Street 
THE

Model Cleaners
, .. — —  ■ ■——

B -iby S on  D ie s

The Infant son limn in Mr ami Mr« 
Hib i William* of M.ircolu G dober s i 
died .Monday, anti was hurled ul Ma 
cola The Infant was named Donald 
Mil win.

LETT S US ENCOURAGE TH E INDUSTRIES WE 
NOW HAVE

We hear a great deal about encouraging new 
Industries to locate in this or that city through 
Chamber of Commerce literature, speakers ami 
newspapers, but we seldom hear of any of these 
agencies encouraging the industries they already 
have. While encouraging new industries is im
portant and worthwhile it is doubly so that est
ablished industries be given encouragement and 
more that they be given liberal patronage

Campaigns to patronize home industries are 
few and are usually conducted by the industries 
themselves as a means of advertising. Seldom 
does a Chamber of Commerce set out on a cam
paign to encourage existing industries or in
crease their patronage. Yet this would be the 
most effective way to encourage new industries. 
W hat better advertising or encouragment can a 
community offer than existing flourishing indus
tries? They are evidence that there is business 
to justify more industries and of proper regard 
toward and patronage for new industries.

There is no capital investment or energy in a 
projected industry that does not materalize for 
want of encouragment. The community has not 
lost anything if it does not start for it never hail 
it to lose. But when an established industry 
struggles along poorly for years and fails, that 
is a  loss and a blot on the community’s record.

While had management is somtimes the cause 
of industries failing, or not prospering, more 
often it is the wrong community spirit. It seems 
to  be human nature to think that articles manu
factured in other states or foreign countries are 
•uperior to the same thing made at home. Any
thing that has a few hundred miles of freight 
added to it appeals to the purchaser, seemingly 
more so in Oregon than in California and other 
sta tes where industrial progress has been rapid.

We have stood in grocery stores and heard 
grocers argue with customers that California 
walnuts were better than those grown in Oregon, 
that Yakima peaches and California mellons

DON’ T lU ESS VOTE NO
Then' are 19 state measures on the election 

ballot to be voted yes or no on. November 2. \n  
eminent attorney ami lawmaker of this state  told 
us that if would take two months time and cost 
at least $1000 for any capable attorney to render 
a worthwhile intelligent opinion pointing out the 
probable effects of these measures on the state 
if they become laws on Oregon's future. Voters 
are asked to make more laws in 15 minutes than 
a legisuature could hope to turn out in a whole 
session after the legislators had spent months of 
study.

We don’t feel capable of advising our readers 
on how to vote on a single one of these 19 mens 
tires. We can’t make up our minds whether Ore 
gon would be better off if any of them passed hut 
we feel confident that she would he a lot worse 
off if some of them did pass.

The only advice we will venture to offer is that 
if you are not absolutely certain in your own 
mind, don't guess. Vote- No. You know what 
conditions are  like now and you can’t tell whet 
far reaching effect some of these measures might 
have in disturbing the future of the state.

•  • •
Hunters somtimes have the hard luck they tell 

about. A young man here this week started out 
the first day of the season. His car broke down 
so he had to  walk back to town for parts. While 
gone someone stole his hunting dog. The 
young man stopped at a farmhouse to  inquire 
about it and another dog hit him throught the 
hand so badly that he had to go to a doctor.
Hunting was over for that day.• • •

Russia has her money made in other countries. 
She can't even trust the employees of the mint
in that bolshevik country.• • •

Building in the United State will pass the $7.- 
500,000,000 mark this year of the record of th« 
first six months keep tip  until the end of the year

• • •
History repeats itself. Scientists say that elk 

once roamed America from coast to coast.

d istric ts hav»- v««tr»«l levlt'S without r- 
cognition ol aums 1« !>«' received from 
thia fund when th«- nuiounta they a«" 
to rw etve  are tn exce*a of that vot I

The County H»-h«u«l Rnperlnteinlent 
ha* notlUe«! nil school dlalrk-ls of Ihe 
amoittits thnl they are to receive front 
this source and th«- same should he 
Incorporated tn the schiml budg-t 
notice aa prt-halde receipt« and thus 
avoid th«- necessity of having Io re
consider levies made Those d istric ts 
that have reported levies without re 
ro sn liln g  the am ounts due them front 
this source should advertise meeting* 
ami reconsider the levies that they 
may have voted.

BEN F KEENEY, t 'o u n tv  A- - «or

MEXICAN SITUATION IS 
TOLD TO BROTHERHOOD

Vote the Republican Ticket
ELECT

FREDERICK STEIWER
U. S. SENATOR

ELECT

I. L  PATTERSON
GOVERNOR

Slatitluril 
I k'Mlgner 
l‘m terns

5 6  Stores

e <& WILLAMETTE ST. STORE NO.11 EUCENE. ORE

The election of Steiwer as U. S. 
Senator from Oregon is of nation
al Importance By virtue of repub
lican control of the senate Senator 
McNary holds the chairmanship of 
the important irrigation and agri
culture committees. If the voters 
of this state should go so far afield 
as to elect a democrat it might 
mean a loss of republican control 
of the senate and a consequent 
gurender of Senator McNary’s 
vital committee chairmanships.

A vote for Steiwer, the regular 
republican primary nominee is a 
vote for republican control of na
tional affairs.

Patterson is familiar with the 
problems that would confront him 
as Governor of Oregon. A farmer, 
he understands the problems of 
the farmer. A business man he 
knows the needs of business. He 
promises fair arid just treatm ent 
for all. He will seek to lower taxes 
throught a reducion of the cost of 
state government. He will not fol
low established precedent and 
spend most of his time away from 
the state capitol.

Patterson will be your Govern
or, on the job, attending to the 
business of the state as it accrues

S TA N D  BY YOUR PARTY BY ELEC TIN G

STEIWER AND PATTERSON
VOTE 15 X STEIWER, FREDERICK 
VOTE 18 X PATTERSON, I. L.

Paid Advertisement— Republican State Central Committee, Phil Metchan, Chairman

Mexico has as much religitius feo
dum as the United States. I t '  
Gabriel Sykes, pastor of the Methodl t 
Episcopal church, told members of .he 
church Brotherhood In the first m eet
ing conducted .Monday evening

Itev. Svk-s explained the Mexican 
laws regarding th e  church, declaring 
that they effect Catholic and protest 
ant rhurches alike. The Cades gov 
em inent, he said. Is merely enforcing 
the law In Its recent action which ha* 
brought protests front many quarters.

Much good Is to  be reaped from t ile  
new regulations, the m inister predict 
«pi Ignorance. he said, has been 
fostered by the attitude of religious 
authorities in Ms-xlco for scores of 
years, and the new rulings will bring 
the light of learnings to many who

I would not otherw ise receive It.
The Cades governin 'n t. Itev Sykes 

eeserted. Is the best governm ent M« x 
I co has ever hail. The m inister has 
made a thorough study of the Mexican 
situation since the recent religious 
crisis.

Thirty men altend«-d the Brotb.'r- 
hood banquet Then next will be a 
Father and Son bunquet, It was de
cided.

II

NEW SILKS
Crepe Bucks, a yard $2.85
Crepe De Chine $1.98 to $3 25
Silk Crepe* $2.45
Spin Silks $1.35

Flannel Suitings
$3 85 Value*, a yard $2.9-1
$3.23 Values, a yard $2.45
$2.45 Values, a yard $1.89

Cotton and Wool Mixed
Plaids and Stripe* for a good 
school dress. 25c to 35c.

EATON IS H. S. YELL
LEADER; VOTE TODAY

Student board of control mem bers! 
will b>- elected at the tvprlngfleld High 
School today. The hoard consists of 
three students, one faculty m em ber.1 
President Evan Hughes of the student ’ 
body, un-l Principal Morgan acting 
In an advisory capacity.

.Minute men who report Infractions 
of rules laid down by the board also 
will be chosen today. The High school 
students will vote on a constitutional 
amendm ent.

Last Thursday, Orval Eaton vr.is 
«•hose yell leader for this year. His I 
assistan t Is .Martin Welch.

McLAGAN CAR HIT BY
S. P. FREIGHT TRAIN

Struck by a sw itching train a t the 
Eugene gas plant Monday evening, 
the automobile driven by Superintend
ent W. C Me Lagan of the local power 
plant was pushed for several feet 
down th e  track but not badly dam 
aged

McLagan approoced the crossing: 
l wllh his view obstructed by a high | 
hoard fence. Although lie precelv-'d 

.an engine sw itching beyond the fence,
1 he thought It iwas on the main line 
track ami did not discover otherw ise 
until he had driven onto the tra ck s ' 

land a Hat car. shoved by the engine,
! was hearing down upon him.

The Hut car struck the rear of tile 
! McLagan auto, hut due to the fact 
tha t the chief Impar t was received on 
the solid hub of the rear wheel, the 

1 damage was less than It might other- 
1 wise have le-en.

OLD TIME DANCE
At W. O. W. Hall, Eugene, every 

Wednesday night. if.

Gas Makes People
Nervous and Restless

Gas pressure In the abdomen caus
es a restless, pervous feeing and 

j prevents sleep. Adlerlka removes 
gas In TEN minutes and brings out 
surprising amounts of old waste 
matter you never thought was In 
your system. This excellent Intestl- 

i rial evacuant Is wonderful for constl- 
I patlon or allied stomach trouble, 
j Don’t waste time with pills or tab- 
, lets but get REAL Adlerlka action!
Flanery's Drug »tore.

P I
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Ci. 4 4 Coat* Below Todays Cost 

$13.50 to $39.50

“It Always Pays to Buy at Breiers”

You ll Never Forget
SeientlatH claim what the eye registers Ih never forgot

ten hut what you hear Ih Heldom remembered.
We would like to add thut what you tiiHte at Eggl- 

tnunn'H candy counter will alwuyn he remembered. Kggl- 
mann’H candy Ih the Htaudurd of goodness by which you 
may m easure everything else
You’ll never forget.

Drinkn that hit the spot!

At tante will convince you.

4

EGGIMANN’S

Wooden Nutmegs
aren 't sold any more as they were to our grandmothers 
but lots of food articles are put up in packages that fool

I
 the purchaser because they look pretty or are cheap.

Perfection bread Is what we claim it to he clean, pure 
anti wholesome anti as good as any bread can be made 
We’re right here In Springfield to back up our statem ents. 
We invite you to come to our bakery and set' for yourself. 
We cater to people who are particular what they eat. 

THE BREAD YOU DO NOT TIRE OF

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY
Fred Frese, Prop.

Perklns-I*axton Bldg- Phone ¿6 Fifth Street.

THE NEW WINTER
RED CROW N
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